1420.

**Membrane 12—cont.**

Oct. 14. Grant, during office, to John Martyn, one of the justices of the Westminster. Common Bench, for the better maintenance of his estate and expenses, of 110 marks yearly at the Exchequer and two robes yearly, one with skin at Christmas and the other with lining at Whitsuntide, beyond the accustomed fee.

Nov. 5. John Briscow, staying in England, has letters nominating John Westminster. Taylour and Thomas Rayner his attorneys in Ireland for two years. The prior of Coventre received the attorneys by writ until the arrival of the nominator in Ireland.

John Killowe, staying in England, has letters nominating the same for one year. The same prior received the attorneys as above.

Nov. 28. Signification to pope Martin of the royal assent to the election of Westminster Palace. Richard Harowedon, monk of Westminster, as abbot of that place. By the keeper.

**Membrane 11.**

Nov. 8. Grant to the bailiffs and burgesses of the town of Great Jernemouth Westminster. of murage for three years.

Nov. 5. Whereas Joan, queen of England, on 4 March, 4 Henry V, by letters patent granted to her servant Eleanor Hulle 20l. yearly from the 50 marks yearly which the abbot and convent of St. Albans are bound to pay to the queen during her life; and afterwards on 26 September following by other letters patent, on the surrender of the first before her council, she granted to Eleanor the said 50 marks yearly, with the provision that if Eleanor should die first the said 50 marks should remain to the queen; and the said abbot and convent by virtue of the said letters patent and other letters of liberates paid to Eleanor 10l. for Easter term after the said 4 March and 25 marks for Michaelmas term after the said 26 September, as appears by her acquittances, and the treasurer and barons of the Exchequer refuse to allow the payments without the king’s special warrant but only the rate of the same; the king grants to her the said 10l. and 25 marks received and also the said 50 marks yearly for life. By p.s.

Nov. 9. Mandate to the escheator in the county of Hereford and the march of Wales adjacent for the restitution of the temporalities of the bishopric of Hereford to Thomas Polton, late notary of the pope, whom the pope has appointed bishop in the place of Edmund, translated to Exeter, and who has renounced all words prejudicial to the king in the papal bull and whose fealty the king has respited until the Purification next for 40s. paid in the hanaper. [Feodera.] By p.s.

The like to the escheators in the following counties:—

Gloucester and the march of Wales adjacent.
Salop and the march of Wales adjacent.
Worcester.
Wilts.
The like to William Caumbrigg, mayor of London and escheator in that city.
Writ de intendendo in pursuance to the tenants.